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State, says Dr. Paul H. Harvey, af

North Carolina conditions
A advised farmers to -wait until

rmeaiih work is completed and hy¬
brids suited to the soil and climate
of tide State are developed. This,
he aaid, dodd hh accomplished by
IMS when the first North Carolina
hybrid seed win be abaflaUe to far-
mam on a Ihnited bass.
"OhbbweUI »iwt experimental hy¬

brids from out-of-state sources were

grown in yield teats at five locations
in ths State to 1939", Dr. Hanrey
reported. "In four locations, tee
standard varieties now in uaa were

equally as good as the beat hybrid
in yield. At the Uppw Coastal
Plate Station at Rocky Mount, sev¬
eral hybrids did outyield the vari¬
eties, hut were in ijwlity
weotB raaWancn, and earwom re-

"Prom results obtained this year,
and horn similar teats te 1938, it is
quite definite that none of tee Cora
Beit or Northern hybrids can be
giewa economically in North Caro¬
lina. There may be exceptions to
thii generalization, such as special
uses as an early crop for hogging
off in August, and late plantings fol¬
lowing a truck crop," the agronomist

Sr. Harvey said teat much pro¬
gram is being mads in tee experimen¬
tal program to develop a North
CaroHaa adapted com hybrid thru

a. * ?.V-. n Jj-n w ,,.*11 || *ni- *

cnminy idq lnoreeoing witn vumc-

iee obtained from Experiment Star
i.' f 1

uoos m outer states.
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Cotton Farmers Cut
Costs of Production

?___________

Cotton fanraro have cut their
production coeta and are producing
more feed and food for home use by
participating in the Agricultural
Conservation Program, says E. T.
Floyd, AAA executive officer of
State College. "Encouraged by tie
program," be said, "farmers have
carried out practice* which have im¬
proved their aofl. the resulting in¬
creased yields have lowered farmers'
production coeta.
"The National average yield of

cotton for the 10-year period ending
in 1932 was 170 pounds an acr& For
the period 1933-38, when agricultur¬
al conservation programs were in
effect, the average yield was 212
pounds.an increase of 42 pounds an

"Soma at the increase came

about because of conservation and
soibbafldbsg practices, the use of
better land fee cotton, and because
of better seed, better cultivation,
and better insect end disease control
methods advocated by Extension
specialists and farm agents."
Floyd pointed out that since re¬

duction at cotton atoaatft hid bean
accomplished by large iaci-yeaw hi

mteqwnding f^rgaT^Smda^S
food and feed har been mads avail¬
able for home u*t on cotton farms.
He cited, by way of -atastration, the
fact that in 1938 the acreage of soil-
aenserving crops in the principal
cation states was roughly five times
tost of 1989. fa addition, thousands
of acres harve been protected by
.uoh practices aa terracing, strip-
cropping, nod oootour ridging.

. Gotten tamaes will vote on mar¬

keting quotas tor 1940 in n refer¬
endum on Deanahur 9. Floyd ex¬

plained toe votes of approval of
quotas for the 1938 and

at cooperation aaaohg cotton farm-
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I be screed off preparatory to seed-
fa»tt to penasnent pasture the Ixt-
tf«|ih,,,ij "» is nek

kind of land, wkfch isfrtfla ind fnli
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their Home titer a wo wsea visit
with Mr. Waal's parents, Mr. sad
Mrs. Bay Wast, Sr.
Mr. sad. Mrs. Ben. Dixon of Rocky

Mount spat some time hers with
Mr. and Mm R. D. S. Dixon during
the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lang spent

Christmas withMm Lang's parents,
Mrv and Mrs. A. K. Deris, in Wind¬
sor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Simpson of

Washington, D. C, hare returned to
their home after several days visit
with Mm W. E. Tang. .v.r >

Miss Mse Brown of FayetteviEe
spent the Christmas holidays with

^ AHce Coin attended the
Yonth Conference at Atlantic Chris¬
tian College last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bay West, Sr., visit¬
ed Miss Janie Johnston in Fannville,
Sanday.
Mrs. W. E. Lang, Miss Lillian Cor-

bett and Mrs. W. L Shackleford at¬
tended the District Union Meeting
in Greenville, Saturday.
Mr. and Mm Dan Hicks of Rock¬

ingham went some time hex* with
their son, Mr. Carl T. Hicks, last

Bev. E. C. Soper has returned after
a visit of several days at his home
in Obney, Md.
Mr. and Mm W. V. Redick and

family visited relatives in Hopewell,
Va., Monday and Tuesday of last
week. Miss Juanita remained until
Sunday.

All members of the local school
faculty have returned to their duties
after spending the Christmas holi¬
days at their respective homes.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Returning to their schools after

the holidays were; Cecil Lang to
Duke; James Albert Redick, Marshal;
Henson and William Hinaon to N. C.
State; Bruton and Ed Taylor, Jr.,' j.
B. Henson, Jr., Harold Bailey aqd
Cameron West to U. N. C., Lamas
Henson to Atlanta Southern Dental
College, Atlanta, Ga., Hazel McKeel
to A. a C, Ruby Marlowe to Mere¬
dith, Elizabeth Parker and Alene
Bailey to E. C. T. C.
icaicB

PROP. AND MRS HENSON
ENTERTAIN

Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Henson enter¬
tained informally at their home Sat¬
urday evening honoring the School
Board, County Superintendent and
their wives.
The home was beautifully decorated

with candles and winter-evergreens.
During the evening games and con¬

test were enjoyed. Mrs. Alderman
won in the watch coldest, Mrs. Her¬
ring won in the holiday contest, Mrs.
Taylor and Mr. Alderman won in the
menory contest.
At the refreshment hour the guests

were invited to the dining room. The
table covered with a lace doth had
fo* i* centerpiece a silver thorn tree
dapondad with varicolored bells over

lighted red "tidies were placed at

The hasjess hgristed by her son, J.
B., served vanilla cream with fruit
and aapl. ftpd cake. Attractive
candy candle holders and lighted
candles were given as favors.
The invited guests were; Mr. and

Jirs. W. A. Dildy, Mr. and Mrs. W.
& Gay, Mr. and Mrs R. D. S. Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Herring, Mr. and
Mr* ML Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Alderman.

¦ Mrs. E. W. Hunt is a patient i*

I Y^» $seat the week end with friends
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United States is undoubtedly bssed
upon his conviction that program of¬
fers great opportunities for the^
barrage which is^Mng laid dowp
against the program by its critics is
likewise based upoa'tfc* expressed
belief that the program is injurious
to American mteresuL

An impartial investigation, seeking
tacts rattier than political sensations,
would render a distinct service to the
people of this country and give the
man opportunity to become acquaint¬
ed with the facts as disclosed.

**"!
The appointment of Myron C. Tay¬

lor, former Quaker but now an Epis¬
copalian, to be the personal represen¬
tative of the President to Pope Pins
XII, with the rank of -Ambassador,
followed the President's appeal to all
i Inn i Ism to throw their influence be¬
hind the cause at world peace. The
appointment is regarded as an effort
to secure cooperation in the endeavor
to establish an enduring peace at the
proper time.

Mr. Taylor's appointment does
not constitute a resumption of di¬
plomatic relations with the Vatican,
which were terminated by Congress
in 1867, but it enables him to keep in
contact with peace moves which may
emanate from the Vatican. At the
same time, the President addressed
representatives of the Jewish and
Protestant faiths, asking cooperation
for the establishment and preeenva-
tion of peace.

Senator George N. Noma, of Ne¬
braska, says be will retire from pub¬
lic office when his present tasm ex¬

pires in 1948. The veteran legislator,
listed a> an 'Independent Republi¬
can," hag been in Congress for nearly
thirty-eight years. His career has

| been marked by an independent,
rare in political life.

In 1917, Senator Noma belonged to
the little band at senators who fili¬
bustered the "armed neutrality" hill
to death and, subsequently voted
against the entry of this country into
the World War. He took part in the
House fight to strip the Speaker, Joe
Cannon, of his broad powers and has
been in the forefront of chose de¬
manding new social legislation.

The Senator fathered the Tennesee
Valley Authority program, support¬
ed the bill to reorganise the Su¬
preme Court, has advocated a third
term for President Roosevelt and was
the author of the constitotinoal
am»nAni»nt ending ftft Lame Duck
sessions of Congress. Regardless of
differences of opinion, his sincerity, ;
courage and intelligence won him
many, friends and admirers through¬
out the United States.

THE ANSWERS
'! !'¦ I?1'

1. December 22nd.
2. Yes; 10,000 was the maximnm

tonnage allowed.
3. Yea; in 1920.
4. Seventy-seven.
5. August 24, 1939.
6. Stephen Collins Poster.

*7. Bio de Janeiro, Brazil.
8. Marshal Joffre, Gen. Nivelle,

Marshal Petain and Marshal Foch.
\ 9.' Piteairn Island,
j 10. From Kill Devil Hill near

Kitty Hawk, N. C. \
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Proper FertHizStion
| Of Grains Important

I ¦ .. h
Prof. C. B. Williams, head of the

Agronomy Department of State
Collage, says Hist farmers should
pay particular attention to the fer¬
tilization of small grains this falj,

rye, barley and oats to offset higb-
^ *****

due tp war conditions.
For soils & the avt&gs state <*

productitenassf Williams reft-
ommends the following: fertilizer uh^ TT-J«-irr ^

plieations per acre fbr small grains
at seeding tinfc' or just Wore; &§&Ipor Piedmont aTW* Mountain re-

mixture. - '
i

"Howover," the State College man
declared, '^ nitrogw contept in the
mixtuJW >, he" reduced from on^^

_... lij . lk.uT ' .-JIJLW-L .are planted on lana wnere a neavy I

.entirely. , ; % .* v fess? -* r^v^rJ rYci ^>i('-t n>Cji
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PREVIEW SHOWING STARTS TOMORROW!

See the last word in

MODERN STYLE AND BEAUTY
lu/tu mum!

Famous "KITCHEN-PROVED"
offer advanced new features. Now, more

than ever, they will
'.

' J
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Choose the mcrM to suit tout needs from tt»

"PEACEMAKER LINE FOEW
Vflforn Electric Cooking ti clean. Iff last.ift *atf

.if8 better.and it costs much bis than you thinkf

Fanhville To See Special
Showing of Southland

.;.; --'V ?<*v V -V;*;
A special showing of "Tbr New

Sooth," a sound and color motion
picture portraying the agricultural
and industrial history of the Sooth,
will be presented before an invited
audience in Farmville on Jan. 6th.
To pandora this magnificent picture

an expert crew toured Southern states
in search of authenic scenes. The en¬

tire picture was filmed in this way,
and all action was natural, nothing
HtrtlHHikimiiiaiinnlinifHiNHiiiiiiHiiiilt

was staged. The farms portrayed
are actual Southern farms, and the
factories and towns all pictured un¬

der natural conditions. The cast of
more than 500 appeared without pay
of any kind.
The film is presented to the people

of the South by the distributors of
Arcadian Nitrate, the American Soda,
which is produced in the South. Start¬
ing before the days of the first white
men, the picture traces the develop¬
ment of the South through primitive
methods of farming up to the scien¬
tific system of the present day.
... m"n III .« !¦ II .a.......
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The part played by nitrates in this
development is 'stressed, together with
the importance to the South of an un¬

failing source of reasonably priced
nitrate of soda, especially in war
timet:
The completion of the picture co¬

incides with the tenth anniversary of
the shipment of the first Arcadian
Nitrate from the great plant in Hope¬
well, Virginia. -

* . ..

The condition of business, it should
be remembered, depends, in part, upon
the condition of business men.
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BULLS

In line with the State-wide ex-

tension program of better livestock,,
four additional Hereford bolls were

placed in Yancey County last week,
reports J. W. Crawford, county agent- V

at-large.
"

. "....
Ickes suggests Liberal parley to

sway 1940 nominations

Harrington says relief rolls were
reduced 1,000,000 in year.
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I AMERICAN SUN FLAME

| Oil Burning Heaters

I Any Model American Oil Burning Heater in stock. For
care-free heat,USE OIL. A variety of sizes and models
at price*tOUcan afford. I

£!>-L.. .'t. __. v.>. .-r "..'..^r.n-

doyou have todress
like an arctic explorer?

There Si no need to hive «
cold house when you get up in
fee morning. JdM « Bun , !
Flame Oil Btoning Heater and
you can .enjoy perfect einfart .' Vl
every hour of She day witfv-
out any extra wide-or effort.
. ~ ~

flame
on BurninaWT ;jwr*'.-.Heater
Sua flume. OB

*¦#-. lamoua in
their low Cost of
operation. Let u.
mow it to you..StMr'Sfi

mmmmmm Ptjt IN that OIL HeaterWINTER has just begun.
vow and forget your Stove wornes.
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I 2 N 4783&T7*#vinh^t3to4rooms #I or a small home; was $99.50 S'T.50
I l-No 4763 Brown finish, will heat 2 average *EA EAI rooms; old price $79.50 $50-3UI . c.

-

lator, value $69;50. V lirlr
I v

I l--No48^i^antt3^)e, brown enamel finish #EA CA
I 2 or 3 room capacity, old price $69.50-.-. yy£ «lilr
I 1."Ma A89£ Radiani fvnp brown enamel finish A J P JfeA
B' .'.;*-..' Jl i,l/i 77JmU J.filiJ lifily *V^v viv( vh a*; S-
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l^No. 4812 Small iRacixant type and a very miA'A j?b
I nir«o IIHIA TiAfifAr &2Q £\fl valnp ». m- B _ii
I Jl.Uvt/ llvvJtv llvwyCi . ymv«W ycvlviv**- . OVfliHiIW
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